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CARLISLE, PA
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1847

*Who following was the patriotic language
of lirtnty CLAY in the brief but eloquent
spoodh.mitle-durindhistecent visit to Phil-
atiolph int

:•"lerhere lie;legeritleritenieriettrini
• N' .befoto we part, which, I wish you to ternern-.
t betThis glorious and beautiful lard-as our

connnoncountryin Peace or inVar--,in weal
, or-in Moe--4inder bad admirristrdtion or good

government,REMEMBER TO STAND BY
17'.P • •

TAKE A NEWSPATiEtt.
HE-T/Vl-&-It)-S-UBSCR113

.•As thelong *winter evenings are approach-
g, wh n every one will have plenty of

time ead, those Wbo_trikelig. ncre4),PPer,..
' should i met:lately provide themselves aril

• their families with that indispensable article.
Every family skonld luive a newspaper, and

• ati the present cheap inter at which newspit;
. per are published most families can afford

• • to take several.— A cotYtemporary obserVes,'
"take a newspaper, and yoti, dosriforeite•Se.•

• cure the morals of your children and-Prepare'
• • Mein for future usefulness, withiiwo or three.

dollars, than by five times tkat amount
' stowed itt any other way. It is a.duty

every father: Dwestollirt.family and country
. to take a newspaper. It cultivates A mete

for reading, and spreads before the Ininds of
• The ileinggonertition a chart of the passing

•events'ef the age, which they mill consult,
----aird-wilf,4by so difiWar-d-drui err wee y

to their stock of knowledge o person
• -whci reads a newspaper -regular! nd care-

fully, goes into the world withotit .a know].
edge of its doings that secures for •im intel;

• /igence and respel. •- We say to every man
and every man slinuld say to his neighbor,
'take a newspaper."

We are, about making further 'immure-
' • ments in the "HERALD," which we hope

vrillgive it increased interesLand %little to our
readers. It is now afforded—to those who
pay in advance—at, terms more—reasonable
'than any other paper in the County We

• therefore hope that many ofour friends, not
now subricribers,.but who-have at heart the
prosperity ofthe good Whig cause, will au-
itherize.ua to send the HERALD to them.

Lip" Hon: J.-M. Berrien, having been eno-
Aen in Whig caucus,-has probably been
•Mected 11.S;Senatorfrom Georgia:,

Cl*-"Gen.Scott'a despatches have at length
been received at Washington; and are in the
.course •tif -publication. in the Union. „they
are long Mat •we may possibly find room for
some of them.

0::7- One of the companies of Penneylva-
nia Volunteers, we team, voted on ,election
„day at Perote, in Mexico. Gov.-Shunk re-
ceived 66 votes, and Gen. Irvin 20 ((Alexi-
oan Whig" votes. Longstreth and Patton
thersame.

0:Y. The "Harrisburg Intettiligeneer," edit-
ed by McCurdy & Coulter,.will be published
daily during the Legislative session, at 112,
.and weekly at $1 a year. Ihe intelligencer
is ably conducted,-and deserves the patios.age of Whigs. • •

THE PRE9IDENCY.—The Tioga Eagle is out
in. favor of James Buchanan for the Presi--deney. The Wilkesbarra_Eartrier nominates
Martin Van Bum. A writer in the Norge-
towri.(Ky.) Herald, warmly urges the claims
of R. M. Johnson to the Plesidency, and
Levi Woodbury to the Vise Presidency.—
The West Chester Republican raises the
banner of James K. Polk, and warmly urges
his nomination for a second Arm. Our Lo-
oofoco neighbors have their "diffiCnnies.—
Mr. Van Buren has written a letter declining
to be a candidate upon personal donsidera-
tions ; but manilests willingness to sacr,
Rae private.mishesu to.tha demands of the
public. --

;

LOCOFOCO GOVERNORS AND
of

LEGISLA
'TERM—Three Slates have, at reeent-elde
lions, chosen Local* Governors, and a ma-
,jority.ot Whigs to each braneh-q- their Le-
gislatures, viz New Jersey, Maryland and

, Georlia. The e::Eiecutrvea 'it',these, Midas
' ;.ieatrieted bWhig Senators, cannot

• .f.exesolireArinch,poillF§r
•have'also Loci:dim° 'Governors

and, _Whig teitidiritaires. ' Yhtinia.andPant
. sylvotna have Locoloce V,ovettion3, while theformer. Salci -has a Locoleco Senate and a

Whig House of- Delegates—Pennsylvania, a
Whig Senate and.l..tocolcxsO house of Repre.
santatives

.-.;;;lii*JfieViiifei-*TCOratiecticut hare .itp..
Pointed'Clietlesw:.,ll,**vviill;Trumm: Smith'

Brockway., 410E30.K .110c"k) bhp
. V11'31111.11I'find Nelson 1.,Whit°, delegates
to the !WhizNational.Convention. They
all tutor HENRY CLAY as the '4 Whig•.candidatefor Prtisitleht:. ";-

A,-•:Otioqhfilecofeen press. are every where
:.I?eginningto.npknowlsdge thntihey bblieve
''',4ole l:3!;TaYloi- iB 'a whig,.;•LMOlFloridian eaye,

io:erniddeus ntthe.fellow•Who
".isinoormand

ietkWea nipnese on, a, grpund !,

, 00.1lut 9irarsl College for Ori)hiMe, 18~t:2::51,0M,004;44a0)00448 10,n:1iriefOrmally, been
',:4,'`qlA99i4-e:o*o: °tP)Fa#lt;,:`, Ilif3'°6ll ega
# 13 ittieaimouneed ,je'ill be °pencil ea the'•let of!-?-lilolaiii',,„_for'i!ike'lo°44o*,l,Pliiiil.7,l4:hiIfiir4of*liiiiefoa aretatiimoisidlar tait'citi r pt, ' . ,~,,,-, '0 • ri, -,,,ti ojr . „),, c, ,y,
r. tplqicnsri,lo...', l'• ... ;,, ,.4, 0, ~, } ;4l Br.,z.•
'l•l'fr7At': /bilitf . Viet,ee ni4SCVtiViaag Chraalalai wows' 16-*i. Mgr'sIpc elitiptilit?i•ii liairei- 14.iviritw America1 a ~..

- se .......1 -

,
-' 4 ' 1 15the0N,0 1!,10Allaykti/'•) ..g?,,,74,31t. t opinions

":10ad Sitoakihtfeelings 4fA44.01aaap ara-

MlflilltitA'a' chritd"'"' '"' '''.:(I ~111 tiVlA,lthii , . ~ i' .Tor~)i 43 jaalWhigo'Wdk(MrlallY Par' (woof`' Âttan AV in'ColigrellesrAl4l AIL areard OctfJ:ktti *SO4Liba# BPO46PN: snaiParkl N.?,''',.. ,
-

"- ' litilil-.'-'l.-r .'--1..,--IT-,'-"i, .31i4r~.',,T ho gonoram sofa' factuipy!Achnup,,ii4*-lic:AVaalliptilogiiiiidtairAkeirlipThigrrlkaal aolatsihe rioter. ' fyirleciica vpiy rell:
,

, , - l'-4"4 'l., '
, 4 ' 't,:= y +• , i ~•,,(;',,,,

%Pr::

cattle t......pprelmod,f z.ht tt pr sof lime,:,,...,....... < ~.iii.g. ~ i.. :iii.e., .
be exteederf 0;0.r'..' ,th,,e,pt:tople, of the :-Xleited1e1e.f.4.411,0-;#o,fftettle ;6-.l6eft:su'fa.iiitanitratt,iiiholyliteptattf6Mii,.-Flt the ge
•riitiii:iitiiikrgqiernnielitianiflaith' e charm,-
ler').el,',Cifit,freo2,,L4ed•Alftefill ,ifietient t; andvirilise,intXientifY:Moiefilltititifehlietlerf• - nr'be-lefit•lirrhkundisturbed -.

befttetsn'efits-on•laws' langtiage oharlithed relignlnled-Lribtri---1
tiny, to Pursue its own happiness' aceordirig 1
to Fhatit may deeth best for itsaft '
... 6th. Resolved, That considering the-series
iiriiplitiftlidluid 4brillittat'AiebtirieiraelileVed;
,by 'our brave armies and tbeir'artilant ..cori-.
inartilers dining -file Viritt --viftb'Mekicci,''tinet--
reedeitby'it singioreverifhillie-Unifed:SinteS;withoutany danger of 'theirlitmOr Sufferirlg,
;the slightest taidish, pin praCtitie, the tit-hies •
-of, jlltodertitiort.ond•linagnitnimitrinetrds<
1 their discemfitted foe; we havexio.denhe for
1the .diornemberinent ofthe ..leptiblle,of11,./Ifix,:,'
ico,, but MiSli only.a juit,tiod ,proper- fixation 1Of,•thrillinits oi.,Texas.

- ,7th.,lllesolved, That we do positively and
•emphitically disefiiiitt eniklisavoiv any Fish
on,Our part,. to -eocliiire,any foreign territory

•whatriver, for :the purpose of, propagating
.51tivet.y.-fif-introdueing---ilavery----from4he-
Thite(VStales into sash foreign•territory.
...' Bth. Resolved, That we. invite our fellow,•eitizetts' Of the United' States, .who, are odic,-
lois ler. the restoration of the : bleSsinge .of
'perfecter -if -.existing. wee-shall: continue 10
betpioseetnedr aiadesiroutf, that its purposes
Spa fitijeOls sholllie,defined and known, who:areensiffincto-,abixrt. prefient-andlnriher •per
!ifs and ilatigersFlitt.which it may befraught

• unir-Whoare also anxious ,to produce coh-
tettimetitRIO etitisfaciion et home and' ele-
iyafe,ilieNaitonatehurricter. abroatl,:friasumin- .-Dle,togettlier in:liferespective eemmunities,andite.explessihetr viewst -feilirigs'and'apitr-

..lone- . . .
• ' Mr: Clay then corismeneed .hi ii rensarksii:y'ex!

I preasingihis opposition 'o the report end publiea-'.
lion ciflihrsriceeli initilii had 'unuergoile.his own
supervisioh,'lns'the subjedt 'tiiiiiir whidh he was
about to apeak,was one upon which , he wisheilviot
'ltalie fitiounderstooll. He proceeded' to compare
the gloonsytdate.of the 'weather to the present'condition of the century. ' We were now, hesaid
engaged Ines bloody war, that .most • desoloting of;terrors, whiCh,xvlien ',lissookiteil With ;pestilence-and-fareiitiOwaspllkediVin'ilie4oreinnst -eatik:—.Many Persons-hall Corers red the opponents-ofthe
present war with those who had opposed the war
of 1812 with IC4rctrt litinvits, tun tie denied diet.
Such a comparison wagon. In I'Bl2 the war wan
anti onourpait from the aggressions ofEngland,
Itwas a 'War Whose objects were most.emplestical,
ly atultettly Summed'up inthesefew wort, Free
trade grid sailors' eights!' • -

Wesought to defend our sailori from beingdragged from our ships, and being compelled to_
fight against their isomdry.--with which in unity
we sought to preserve our rights upon the high'seas, and not to allow Great Britain iq 'sweep us
off This was a war of the people, 'I bey willed
it, and they were in favor. -of itaheing carried on
He spoke from actualkuowkdge, when Imitated

that Mr. Madill. n was personally opposed to, the
Ivor df'fBl2. How would the present war con- '
tmat .with that.? For what eleect' was it deelar- '
ed 1 It was created by the act ofAir. Polk, rat-
ified,tt larecre; by The met of Congress. it was
created in •consequencenfrhe Order or the'Presi-
dent to Gen:Tiiyierk to marchClam the Rio Bra-
vo, to a point opposite Matamoros. 'Flue Presi-dent acted thus while Congress wail in seseion.
without consulting that body. When, however,supplies were naked for, our limy and its&tiger-ons'isonditiou stated, Cthigreas voted, Whigs and
all--7and inthis they didris Ike woidil have done--
the necessary supplies. But they were -wrong
upon another point, and never, so help him God,
would:he have doneso.- They were wrong iii vo-
ting for.whsf they-kikew to hefalse, that the WarwastheVbet 0f..N1ea15c,.,_...60 gsreatt was Isis 'email!'for 'truth, that sooner 'flunk su'bsc'ribe to such afalsehbiiil be watild lay down lire itself. They ,

' had been warned when the annexation'of 'l'Meas
!.11114111 first wicuptid, that if they took Texasth-cy
world basteratike her,wssis. The assertion washodtedit-:2tio lase fears need he entertained. 11'.tnesailinfiit'boinfdaries could all beamicably set-•fled•'4 Weithurivetetwastlic fact.2.,_illis notrhipresent-wocusontwoince ofa boundory disputeAt the very thritis our at my was oidereilto march
to Matamoros to lake possession of the disputedterrkorv, Mr. Slidell was on" his wny to the`tiltyof Mexico, to enter into negotiation for the setdement of,the dispute. IVliy net have woke!ttntilf Mr'Slidelll mission had been fulfilled 1

It hail been stated over and.oyer againoliat the
Whigs weed enemies oldie country for speakingagainst the war. That they had deserted her—Wasthisthe, ease ? Hive not the %Whigs been as
prominent in fighting on shebloody fields in Itlex-

-ice as the Democrats? „Have thiky not spilled theirblood as finely? War now exists, but we havemade no derfaratioqs artily objects of that war.
It therefore behooves Congress to declare what
are the objects, and upon w lint, terms the war with
Mexico will cease. .In monarchies, the war-ma-king power is vested inthe Ring. In this conntryit rests with the people, through them their rep-resentatiecs in Ceng cos. This is distinetly a-
vowed In the Constitution. :It is trne, the Presi-dent has the power of making treaties, but theyare always formed neon an act qr retolutions ofCongress. He referred to the resolinions vegar
ding reciprocity, fuel upon which some ten or a

rioters treaties have aince been founded. If there-
fore, wench comparatively unimpnrtant subjects
as trade and commerce the President takes his
inatructioniTrom the people, how meal sleonger
is the argument •wlien applied to the prolongationof war. If they remain silent, will the President,when war is once declared, say what are its ob-jects, and when it shalt stop 1 Then 'may you
call the President hi- what name you , please—he
is in effect ekpOWeefill all a, Censor;* Emperor
orKing. You give to tine. rfan a power the Con-stitution - lever contemplated-

ksYV4ggu.4iiii,i:doi4iioyoiiki;;:.--j-
-:.Hi. ',..lialf,4i:filifialCo.oloo(#*
:,r,,,

?!'i,l
41.goig,...hy.,,,t •:. : ~:,-:,.4.1

, , n:eifelilishera ofthe MO!' Isyttyir itOt ,f lY

Vie'cdOPlisfig4 one 34-the- greatest-feataiktft;o,l"filit4ind n paper euterpritiCwiiiefillii.e.'iet-beekatfirpied,:- Tkeii paper - ,Of ' Oen;
day-last : !hinge us:the proceedings•Of tee,

Afelft- .ol!!etieg-meetingthe•People held iril..exing---
me, 47ii.a10.iadideiTtieq0RNiiteitidtthe

'tegoliitiotiOOFetiiiiLlif....ftill'itek,lii:T;riihortz
efieleh -Of 'the 'remarks• made-by.- Mr,,,,..CLAY-
himself! This was eCtioinplialted by, fibrite,,express from LeifingiOntO C ineiiiti tifflir diesbort BitlOelrtiMiiii4piilirliWinigAiiV
iihriktimAit liiifie telogiapfi;

Thereporter oldieNews states that' the.
thatthe announcement thatMr; CitAv would
address, hOpeople.ointthe satijedt Of the' war•dreWlogethlYr,Oriihmerise coneourie+rea.:'ny had ieerrittilistanee-111e most in-

iense.arixiity-pratailetimd=tbeaccustome -

enthusiaaril ryhieliAlr 4 t•lity 'in variably-a lvtl;.'

kenkie the,peepie; was every Whereorrini*tested,- The Prophet iliat had , itireteld,the.
. .war,; was. to answerrthe - yearning - :desire •of

the hatien telheiv hew thewarwhittle inf--
.:vini.holltidjprolitietiied,.shobla_he brought
toailiise4liow the cehetry,abould•;proteet-
itselflrern therecklesinese ola blindly WM
biliohe and Week mindedPre'sidebtand the
4Ht.:Oldie nation ititfmitdir krioitiiihYtentotlt

.
..

.litepressiveTorre:,,Allseernekte:,feel t hat it:
I Was a deeply important event:that Would'slir
the Union, from one end to the other=-and it
Was in that spirit they awaitedttlie:afiVent of
the S.i.Oc or ASHOND. , .

Mr. Clay ascended the. platform,••aecinn7
puled by same of his friends, amid .univer-
sal and tiemendeus'Shouts, andlecifthis seat.
He looked well, and his form was erect, and
-Itirreyertarbright-a-s-ever.

GEN. LESLIE COMM, called the assemblage
' to order, mid 'remarkedthat-he hoped per-
fect-Order and silence would be observed, as
it was probably fhb last time the, illustrious
statesman then before them; would ever ad_
dress a popular assembly. He had resolv-
ed to do it on this` tension front a "high
sense eT duty to :himselfand his fountry.—
The momentous-question now Resented to
the American people of annexation by con-
quest, or purchase, of an immense extent of
foreign territory, inhabited by millions of
of people of different races and colors, and
placing Ilrerrionen equal 'footing Witb the
(free citizens of 'this republic, permitted no
man who loved his countrytc temaie silent
and Henry Clay would be unworthy of hie
past history if he allotred any_selfish consid-
erations to palsy his tongue. He had rather
be right than be 'Pt esident: ." ' - - •

-.• 'Gem Pombs concluded • hie remarks by
iting -the Hon. Mr:nommen as-chair-

man, and the nomination, together With those
of a considerable number of i ice Presidents,
was confirmed by acclamation. The, meet-
togbeing thus fully organized,

_

•
~• Mr. PLAY arose and pre,sented ldmself-te
the people. His appearance was hailed its'
before with tremendoustshoutm, to which 'fel
lowed a deep and general silence, and he
then offered and read the following resole.
lions, which lie 'had prepered : . .

Ist. Resolved, As the Opinion of this meet:
tug, that the primarycauseof the present un-happy war existing betWeen theUnited States '
of America 'and the'United Statesof the Re-IPtibliti ofMekice, was The annexation of Tex
as to the fora-rer; afrd the im i echate occa-
sion of hotailitiesbetween the twoRepublics,arose out of the order of the President of the
United States; for the.removal of the army
under the command-of Gen. Taylor, from its
position at Corpus Christi to a point opposite
to Mate&bras, on the east bank of the RiniBiavo, within the territory claimed by both'
Republic's, but then under tire. jurisdiction of:Mexico, and inhabited by its citizens; that
lie order of the-Vresident torthe removal of

nOntilia

be army to that point was improvident and
unconstitutional, it being without the concur-
rence of Congress, of even any consultationwhit it, although, it was in session • but that
Congress, having by aubsequent aqts recog-
nized the' war thuEi brought int., existencewithout its previous authority or consent, the
prosecution of it became thereby national.

2d. Resolved, That in the. absenceof any
tonnal and public declaration by Congresa oil
the objects for whiCh "the war 'ought to beprosecut , Prestdentefthe United States,
as -Chi Magistrate, and Commander-in.
Clue, o the Armyand Navy of the United
States, is left to the guidaece of 'his owe,
judgment to prosecute it tor such purposes
and objects as ire'may deem the honor and
interests of the nation to require.

2d, Resolved, That tY the Constitutien of
the United States;Congress being invested
with power to declare war and grant lettersof marque and 'rePrisal, to maim rules con-

,cerning captures on landend'watar, to raisenod support armies,,to provide and maintaina_Nevy,'"atid ',lti,trialre-tules•for the govern-
mentor thehind and tinivittfories; has thefullest, complete war,, making power of thelieiled Statee,'Mtd ,1161`plasibeitting it, has, aright to determine upon the motives, causee,and objects ofWars whim once commenced,,or at any.time ddririg their progress' et ex.istence. -

Sth: Remised' As the feither opinion of therneeilnffigtai it ill the duty c)! c°l!o'6Bs °di-,cier& by iteme authentic, acti:kir what' pur-poseantiobject the existihgwar' ought to beWither prosecuted; ihtitit Witte duty of thepresident re,lifei etitiduct.to`confortnd'aAdelt "a' declaratioh of Congress, and if,afteiancli declaration, the. President ''should'cleCtine reitise' to t endeavor; by all theMeitne, civil,' diplontaticiand military, in • hisipoiver, 'hi 'execute 'the announced will dfCongress, and in defiance of. its' authorityshouldtentintairto prosecute the war for pee-prams,anitoujeets ether than those_ declaredby tliat,body,,it would, become the;tigliPand
duty of Congress la adopt the most effica,.,moue measete to arrest the further, progress
of the'wnr; taking care.to make ample pro •-visionn for the honor, theeafety, and, seen.rity of ;.our armies in. ltdeXice,,in every con..tittgenosl,and if Mexico should declinesieltiee to conclude'

it' treaty with uti,rstipulppurposes•and'objects'eo,deelar
byLCongresa,:it.would .Abe' duly44 I it
,Governmenttto prosecute-theArar enth' theutmost 'vigilance, Until .theY,,Witio attainedby a treaty of preace. -"",;6„, ,.;•

Oth:'Reisteedf !,'That-WO yijW-withsdriouaigiirko,ind are:Utterly e optiOSed i6hnyvpurcipoldied 'Etenekaticin ,blexide to the UnitedStates-Orplay and •irepriCiallY bY eon.%

Mitti'lilat'.lK 4iievegietWoAratione,.could'hot%V Stypibi governed by; one9nommonlitillitelti'vWintteltheirgree differceide:otWoe, lawltittifgoete and•ilie=Uttar extenteffitheiotespektive leiritoriad;and'lairtit'lllnbotittirthiMishesPeretiVe',pbOnlationi
( ilit'etiobtaAtfilktigifnerthe consent 'of theeitineetefed4leklitaerfeeeptepoOnld4aleWolet9fresertOrhilittge **din 411f,

• oak4lll,lhe
'lentardsi-"-brZdeniletle-fiway-kern HO over the.. people'r in the;firiitinstamiel butwhich there Would be jug

•

ceatinued to (Mare ai considerable lengthupon this topic, expressing It as Ms corivlellon thatCongiess should declare at the coming Passion, what
are the objects of the *or, and what should be Meconditions of pence. If the President thenremain op-'posed to alreety upon the terms, theme was a way,by,
Which.eeen he could he•reached, and bo made tofeel
'that the heriple'a governed-7he meant by Int-
peachmetts..Alli.. Clay said he es opposed entre!), to
annexing Mexican teriltory7one halt of the millionsof tierce Wld&tdereadY, we 'did 'notWant, although.
some eXtewdlog fareathelimits do,.froni the At-
lantic to MelPaellas. If Congress claimed that they,would,be iiiiitifted with .c'estainlimit& establishing,1000.010conceded the proper bounderles of Teams,he did•mit ,bglieve the President Moithrrenteecede. to,their, wiabes.s., He wai already half tired ofthe war,ltod would doabileas be gladeatadi tosdopeany iden'bytvldeh peace Would be reaterett.- Antwany ditlicelty,witich mould .occur,ln settling a Boun-dary Llndate,Would be willing In anderigice in sixty
bours.thaeentelbeir edomMotion:,,f The truthwas,
Mr:,Polk Integthed that-when Mputhoras, fell,' the.MeSicansWould mammal. Suckbia been the expee..
tattoos MierArvety battle, but, ,,hoW,,,Wreti ',When, We
curia the bele ontie Motnekeinat,'WWarresir to beal tar as ever;ilrom irer t*eer. ;.- -

-He referred to the Spanish charaMeras evident° InthelrallOggles for lighthundredyears with the Moors
to Spain, Ilia spoke ofthe absurdity °chokingindehl-Alley, for our ilospee, ef a peopte -who. bed nothing- t 6gilimus.. As to annexinsdie ,coaslderld It Would ho
little alien of mildness to introduce eight' offline mill..Ilona of people. speaking a differenlitmotibge and pas;
sassing n.direren; religion .amongst ,as,.th assist ingoverning our • Repuirilc. Saimaa, said,. He; they
Would -hotchoose to send delegates,'can we appoint
them, Would that by carrying out ourVonstiVutiolri,

• which, declares that every.cltizen Mall have a• voiceI governing blinselft • ' ' • •
Mr. Clay avowed himself gtrongly -Opposed in theextension of elavary7deplored • its existence; butrir ,j.

markiill' it lean unavoidable eel!. He considered;theSelbsel loacceM netv.terrltorylis the beet means eta no Hintthe,dirliculties thatsurloantie dthidlmpottant'bat delicate subject, .•
, •„ . .

The speech occupied two end eihalf hones InitadOr-Hinny, and• lhplbreantnn to but a 'sketch of itstunedlelPenantpoints;-: The-speaker adhered-veiyclobelyto bid „resolutions.. and hay, .0 mbodied tal I: the. preaVpridelples which he ltdeoented and &unwind. „Therepolutinne Were adopted byiseetamatlon. and In thetit,
and in the ..outlinn iitirewith,senkthareader be,
able to indention(' the pondon of sountatatennanA.4111114.' illis epeeehfrom' find to linst, -vie a ntaortesty ears, and was listened Ici'ivitlt the moat inientie•1fq9 11.0t4 .*: 3 2.; f„t,

Dernticrata; atirj.fellrir'v
Aftr;. he ) obit Aran' Ifeript atyleil hie andimams,

conventiaergre:Ot7httr.I 110-\tn. goed, #cirli„ot ilatendlneilto;
lvveViiroi;ate. theY haVe State
?C°P VetlirfO/ to, appoint I:44017 10ratit theNe;',Itcleareenyeatten ;the Democrat Party,'tanominate'scittylli)4o, lot'.the ;
The deleliateo4114) 11,flgultlr,. 10) 1140'Ore hYthr?,9ooitrtt,l94., '*f

• ; ielegrephic ,deepateh,'Eco4 Cleveland,

;0hi0,,-announeektliat intrticitlect, °conned,'there en Saturday !Adak, hap created great.
texciterneniv:'...Todge Reel4of.the .gbprenkq
'Comb. %pre arrested for .attemPtditil Ingqviolenect.
401 chambermaidtatihe,,Wett'

, . ,44/ Win dictate peace in the city,ttfAlex`hid hnitheFlaritear Pinieralt•tletat'nerhiqlaltiVear;Ortaarteler Vera
-liatEakthir-'24Wof*Moktlia-tritOltiolexI°9 ,6401.*Ititt-ntieOn,rttiit'the ..ricAerlatieentoripnettee'*%tereimproggysi:etzhie

.r; I._

~...z:,!:1 141110 can‘Aif trnion." , : V...

, Thitiio,the o,. ,elAarriscrnion, foi7,l,ecl,in' 'l4 ';Y4s 10'1 ,4151104htiriltrulkii/olirthe li)Arts,and'th 'eliceuirligaileir Afinri,

-

tirt qistla‘Akr-ti) --pe(---of-irtio OcliVtikailbaiiiter: 0 r. $5 ieeon#4a, ni4ter1
of-the-Assoc' nation-lerthe-yeariand.-‘einiiio
to all its privileges. The money ti45,;01).1
Mined is ap2lietl,-,undeethe martgenrut,?l,
a Board of Directors chosen anneellY;- $4.
to the production .ol_a large and .costly Ori-'
OMB Engraving from an American painting,
oat which Engraving every menriber receives

•Ix copy; •and.s ecoq,tSOO,II-9T.c,/r,e 131.,,rai4
Mgvanil ,Scrilphirci "lif native and resident

,. •

Artists, which are„,ptiblicly ex hibited:othe
E'mallery of the Art :Union till theannual. Meet-
ing 'in 'December, when they Sre'iontstiltily
distribeted,by lot among the members, each
member 'having one share., for /wary jived
dollars paid by him. By this arrangement
-DT!). member is certain eLsecuring a_full

-TaTITorrtiequwalnut . iie subscription, in a large and
(wetly Engraving, and may:also 'reanive a
painling.or other work of art•olgreat value.
Each And mber also _Teen ves *AI annual Are-.

Port of the.Procceihngs of tile Associate:in.
last Tear,:the income v't the Art llama

was .$24295, and 146 paintings ; richly fram-
ed, varying in price from fir to 416000. Were
distributed by Idt among fhevriiembeisr ,and
each ..member of lhat year 44146 received ii
copy of a largedine EngraVing, repiesenting
the •c,Parting ot 'Sir',MillerRaleigh With hie
Wife." A Capy'df this splendid Engraving
can be _aeon on:application to the Editor of
this paper.

%relearn from the catalogue 0t.113477, that
Paintings,have been already iiurchased

tor.distribution this year, and that this num-
ber will be increased before theday of draw-
in huniltecLuntLfifttr-Bronzelleduls,-
commemorative : ,411 the. late Wstniniatun
Anwron, will also be distributed weiong the
members. This year, nisei each member
will 'be entitled to two large Engravings,-r-
-tzThe Jolly Flatbpatmen," and "ASybil."—
From the design before's us we take .k that
"The Jolly Flatboatmen." will be a 'Capful
picture; and alone worth the amount requi-
red for membership.

Such are the puilloses and such the plan,
of the "American Alt Union." We feel
assured that it requires no comment of ours
to commend it .to the favor of Ow readdrs,—
Being duly authorized to receive and for-
Ward the namesof subscribers, we shaill bo
glad to lurniih further irntormdtron 'to those,
who desire to became members. -

WHEREifs MAJOR HUNTER ?—This ques-
tion has been frequently asked of Ante. A
correspondentof one of the New Orleans pa-pers furnishes in the lollou:ing paradraph the
most satistacforq..informatiim Of the otrerea-
boute of the Major, and shows also his0001.
ness on thebattle-field :

The following incident occurred on Ore
13th ofSeptember, previdus to the storming
of the castle.Of Chapultepec, and .I think it
-exhibited asrmicli adultery as any Hung .1
have ever heard. Major Hunter,of the I Ith
Infantry, at the head of his regiment, was
marching up to take his position in line,pre-
paintory to the storming of the castle. Ma
for Sumner, with the 2d DragoOna, came
round in a run horn the opposite side of the
hill, expecting to have to .clrarge nireld bat-
tery or the retreating forces ofthe enemy.--
The head of the two regiments met at a
point where both were compelled to belt for
a moment. • Major linnterrode up to Major
Sunnier, extending his hand, saluting him
with, " How do you do, Major 'Sumner l"
who replied, "Really sir, 1 do riot recollect
you." "Do not recollect me 1" "No sir,"
replied Major Sumner. When Major Hun-
ter, as it were, straitening himself tip in his
saddle, nunarked, "I was one of your Ser-
geants at Carlisle, sir." At this Major Sum-
ner recognizeil his former Sergeant, turd ex-
tending his hand remarked, "Well, really,
sir. I am exceedingly happy to meet you; ,
arid more particularly at the present time,
going into battle with the same. rank as my-
aelf,and both of us in coin ma,nd of regiments
1 wish that good fortune may attencl'yoll,and
drawnrimy' ineet hereafter, when we will
he able 'more fully to renew our former ac-
quaintance." At this time it became neces-
sary /or both commands to move to their di&
fermi positions, and the two /Vision(' separa-
ted, wishing each other suecest 011(1 good
fortune.

Mons Pmenrriest.—The Boston Courier
speaks in thefollowing style of the gallant
Taylor;

"We do believe thatGen. Taylor is •oneof those. human butchers who follow thetrade of war tor a brutal . love for its excite-
mentr,ter what is',Worse, Pam k. Igtneyon
WHAT-,II4,GMYORBIN AItliVitft—,HlA.vrtice
or HUMAN amain... So far from Anowing,thiiiiis-not. his character, we. havenever heard A-ny. thieg-of him that caulik,. in. the !mite- de:-greemeaken.this.impr'ession."

. . _. ' ," '. '1We clip -the ''abeve quotation from the
_Ledger, and tutve only to remark, upon-it,„ipr-

My_part, that if, the)3i:silt:nil Courier sa'ci ony
much thing it:utteredafoul and atrocious li-
bel; upona HMO who' h'asi ShHWII 'himself in
'every, lunioei•of the Wares: noble'and gener-
ens ati'be;istryst!. ,Why thevery act Whichelicited a loooloco vete of censure upon Geri,:Taylei, 'in the lest:•ecingrese,Wasida linnitiri-
ifytit Monterey! And it id oniciceni,[ik Gen.TaylM4e'letterto. Gables, that- het questioned
the policyof An:expedition against. ther...eity,of )I.lekide,'Solely orr'aecelint'Oftbeitanierniei!bloiid anit-trealline”.'tt' Would 'iMist. The
Courier elaniler's . Gun Tailor to..ii•i• extent
which, should call down.upon.it.the deepin-,
dignitiOn 'cif every.Petrict. ,:.:lll there its amen

~ ~...rn'otibreathing Who is , ,iit everyiSpeet-Alie
`664liiifiini,.of.biOnne,;; iiiiimnOiUir; flint;
rn,il :44n.ClPPi!lP,ol4tp#,,. ZACHARY TAY-
'oa; tiedA whO,-likethe Father of.bie Conn4:-ri/liittfrii , itbit*ltrded•'4qtref in'-j%VarifiPliii: Yfila o:4;6l44,r)flt*t6l°O'irCom*YMPW," f+ u4•l ' ...;:-,1,+,i1,;,.'q.;,:i'''''...''.::1;..." ----1:-.------,.- , z 44; ,-.

'1 il. ',:.'.. -,7,vv#9,-,10K9 ekPr °l=4o. , !AR° '39ar-nuns eAmai:,threugh life Ili 'o,_ a petebratelitilte-.Pfeleite i-iti 111!,;',001,!4•inilltbh,
~ .l'inl.. liK-a',.;,- ;',:i7LN

..41 1,:t,' Whywill.the)eultei,9,'l44•ll% rclime of his careerr,thiOugh)?tifK, pp. , tii•Intl'e•':!* Vagettiltile, ''.l3-!*ltsff, . ;; #ll -U.".dxfiattled9P.lY.Sithflilettlng., iti"."- 1'?
.3:olm.Rlttl4ol AO? '1,60.1-1!.3010,:1 o**'/'

fuuOr
ilealareiKihe' „ 31 tWittr(''. 141':' —1moni;rl l*,s.''fitO 1 jPs,l(ho,l,tii ot:teid...sl°WeirsWar' tb 16.2' 1, .WeirfokinelV t 'lc4tiiiii,lt,,,Ctr Pyle* .. the igAnnun,l. . ' :11filtgenerfl% . .., lob ,e.tiv,16600118 **hi00051 ~, .- 19,3 11thfikeitidii. Vlfitif-%101i.i ait'oil.,aflolitliidit moJiraft,iorthitisttalemeet4l-01ijirobilibt7r*IlltliiWoitailiOlibian4liTintisilionoo." ' .I•''''''-'-''"','''',. ,

, , ~ ft- ,',-, ..,.::'_'..,:','-,,:.;:',.,;...•, ' ,r.... ,-. ...•..,‘;',' :•• •'.'„1.,-''' •,- :'l.,.:'',Y-- -,',':.• ,r,; ,;..,".:,. - • ~•• . , ' , .... ,-.---
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-.*-+,-4,',;):**1i.,•.e,4*.i:-.4,%._?t0,:*104.',,

Sai'-a.'11411144 ires •••••
Distrait ircu 1 tantee. •

• The fiv,elies6VAPrithies*l:_o_to4l4-nity_heye_been_e_4lietivlrligt_cfset\i'ido
days by the Int4oo/4irrapPeerantOku,OF
-veryp -ainful-CircunitilancesrofAnnerribefef
one of the most respected families in our'
llibrotigh. Mr. Jot,' BLAIR,-son of Andrew

1at( 114041, 1P0 3,1 159 1,P0r1:§u 149 1:
evening, last, in a : manner which can;Only be

'accounted by'the Supponitionnhet e was
laboring under mental derangement. Du-
i.
Jog the day hi exhibited 'such evidences of
thieries-to-eausei.trximlae--. watch:upon, his
conducthy•the members of the family. In
the evening, while' the attention of his father
was called away for only-. eiew.minutes, he
left the house end has net since , been heard
of. Meetings of marrificens 'mere promptly
called on Monday lied Tuesday moininfts,
et-rwlrich-meratures-were7tiiklrin:fbr-elhorough-''search of 'the surrounding counny, but_ we
'regret M learn that no•tracestrifinwhave yet
`been discoVereP:l 'Vfis!larnily, as'inayreadily
be imagined, areAllo *4th thrilluitii,peirlful
anxiety by his inalanchbly,ffleappearence.
,Mr. was, eIteirtvn lourcomme-pity.ada'young man of estimable character,

and bright promise for the' future. He'had
just completed a•eoirsriel•iegal study, and
'we are informed •paesed.a. most Creditable'
examination previous to, being formally ad::
milled,to the Bar. Hismental derangem'ent
nay prdiatbly be attributed to the exeitement,
taused by tbriseincumstance. - That our reed-ntraihrotiglheut ffle courtly, and at a distance,
may he able torecognize him if seen in their
vicinhy, and thus be the metiers of restoring
him' to,bis afflicted family, we subjoin 'the
following description of his won_ . and
dress: 4 _ • - -

beseription.—Sehreen_2l Ned years of
age, about •,5 feet 10 iniihes Nigh, compactly
built, regular 'fcatures,Black hair and dark
eye& Had .on 'a very common studying
'dress—.4rnyish tweed coat, much • worn,
black :satin,- vest, black cloth 'pantaloons and.
glazed cap.

It is' earnestly hoped that any porson Who tiny-Obtain- information of him; will be prompt to
communicate it to hisfamily, who will grateful-
ly and liberally reward their exertions. -

PROCIOODIIIGS OF COUIPF.—The Court of
Quarter Sessions and Common Ileas, 'for 'this
county, bas.been in session since -Monday
of last week. Thecascis have trot beern of
any unit:lewd inierest. . •

The several colored persons indicted for
participation_ in the slave riot of June last,
wete all Recharged, the prosecution being
abandoned by the Commonwealth. A case
which excited considerable r-hitetest „last
week"; was thevial of three individuals, in--
dieted on a charge el kidnapping. The of-
fence, as stated by ttioliinri3cutor., a coloredman, was ..an i4,gathavated mite, he hiving
been attacked bylleests individuals on oneof
the public loads near -111echatticslairg,tatn)
the atteropt,triadteraose-rv,liiivn off by force.lie, however, suiceetled 4n 'metal Ling from ,
them, and secreted himself ins corn.--fieidUntihmidnight, when herein-a totatlisle.ft was alreigea lorthe defence that there tray
nos titer/Don pf taking'him off without prov-
ing- him to be a fugitive slave. The doubtof a real intention to kidnap seemed to-pre-
vail with the jury, who after being out from
Thursday, evening to Saturday morning,
brought in a verdict acquitting the prisoners
cf the charge of kidnapping, but guilty of an
assault and bakery.

The Court iti still in session. We may be
able to preeect a full report in our next.

COVNTYOFFICER. John—Melly
newly-eleeted County Cornmiesioner, enter
ed upon tie Julies ot his office, on.lllo•iday
the Stli.inst. The Board of Commiss'ioners
hatieppointell Jefferson Worthington, late
Commissioner, to he the appraiser of Mer-
cantile Taxes for the ensuing year. Joseph
tobach-has also been re•appointed Stewart!
of the Poor-lionsti, for the eusuhig year.

. .

FUNERAL OF LIEUT. HUMPIIREVS.-6Tlre re
mains of this young officer, %Ades) untimely
death vas recorded in our -last paper) ;zero
buried 1M Wednesday afternoon, %vitt* appro-
priate civldend military lit-alma. The funeral
processioo, composed of 'irompany of tho
Dragoons') under the command Of Lieut.
Rodgers, the Court andmembereofthe Bar,
the ^Literal", Societies and' Faculty of the
College, and ,a large COneourpe of citizers,
presented an imposing and deeply
sive display.,--The Inman] service was rend •
at the .grave by 'Rev,. Mr. Dt.ovtler of • the
,toiseopalohu too: It4rilIbekson ice of oon-
'Oration to•his friends tolcsiow thatallhoUgh
he died tifiiiMgst •strangerts,..all classes of bur
citizens jhee:utiited iii these test.toid offices
of respect to his. remains, . ,

, youngar.d
gallant :reprasentmive .ef-Carlirle in;."the

I%;tais," returned to onr boreugh and bia fam.
ily on Thureday laat.,,',Lieut,prarleft here,
in. April .with Cept: 6.04'4 coTPanY%
most of the members of ,which,eniiited in
this berough.::The'ceint4ny:hitbiog. on
duty, at ,Tateit,leci; andcenaentiently;ditr,notpartioinate.)in Abe brilliant actions beforethe
city of Lieut: GRAY i 8 hi;;good
health, bnt,we ragrei earl froth hi MThalftif the oitaanany'hrtedig'id 'Under.the effects of, a sickffp!imio.P.::',43ilt• GAY
has been,:anpoiated,to the command Of 'Cant;

the 11t1110atit'0,7fi
Prom 6i!af• :6 01i4at as

1111
,:.(tr-Mr: Loup n: bee .0;41 inile et his.Book-,
etorfsOn)111 n ntrt!eti the,!,Di!soilei on' pii .,,‘119:Poel.9.l;tkiii•Stl9o 61 !-Ttql10inciiftit:10‘09,1

!4; ‘llo'.'Rev;

Oho', arid 13sotiifOkite.,iii'i4trc'Etistiqed,IP.00%Oil successfult 40ien°6 of it

.

14‘eiP:tkii`:4!;44kji44.10",#0:ininin4y,!Orig.nk the 6th inst.'t whiteengaged
e.

'0,40#0 16110/1 1k 600 1i)

"t ttWttigis 0004f,',16)

.-..-4)hitOomapic,i44sll#l,4 -:ookorrilcointietHi. thanktikiiintAit;,.Lhinking'zthik ,fifitilikikSgaist 'has derßka 4!)4.:l4llt 004

t'.....-':•,, ..iliA: !YR° .? EX i--,-;.! ;,,
~,,,,,:,--: ' 4. lot , 00. ,

Acton. at li.taiiiittatapfrita*, Ihi--.7e.z.
' - ail, IRail getliKilled--4,olisco Ao4* .ty

::—.llol2lTiccsWees, lickycypcyiortbfQuFf-1—i.il6406:17f4t natiptht*nill--:;4 1/':')''' '''' ray • •
' the. stiiiner New Orleans arrivedaiNew

.Orleari4 o n the_ 7th with 4tes from. Vera
Cruz to the' ,fit of Noveinbei. • '

-

'ifed:;Pittereriti was to !emit:s Vera Cruz on
the let init. The whole number of the, train
and escort is 0000 strocg,and 22Q wagons—
Capt. Briscoe's Raneis accompanyinethe
train.
-' t4e'"follawirig.itetria' 7lront
the Vera Cruz Genius:of Liberiy, of, the Ist
instant

lisco was takenpossesllion of;by 1000 of
our forces. ' The karget'city was yielded 'with-
out the leant r'esiptanoe. •
"The Mexican CaovernmOnt has suraattta )I,rtnath.Llmaanniiida- ^I •

=MS

en Rineon, has-been -appended .to
_

of-
&re--Santa 'Anna loudly protesting against
the violation of: his ,rights, as the firtd„Magis-
trate of the nation, us he styles hirnoelf, and
refusingobedietice to the governg env, retires'
to Telieacari:

The city was filled eith rumors of •peace,
and it .was Ithidithata clatirum had met at
Queretiro,.tind 'a:majority, decided. in
laverot-an amicable adjustment of ditficub

There otita s o'bo bat 'Milli ildtibt that a
loree'tf: Am iicantatave entered:-and taken'
possession, al .9rigalia,,apd it is altogether
probable-that the tkittie adt ."(igtded 400

Orizaba ootstdini; apophlatidtt elf:gitmethingnear 16,0430 inhabitants, yet they had the
good sensetto":suriender 'their dity,'natwith,
standing 'that the lotto was so mitiagre that
demanded it. •

W. C 'Tobey, of the Philadelphia papers,
has published a paper io the city of Mexico,
called tke 'North American. It is a beasti--

dul_she_eo e Delta sa . Affairs in the cit
of Mexico-were in a quiet state.

From, four French gentle:nen who left the
oily of exice on.•the Y3th, and 'Pueblaon
:the 1-6th of 'the present 'month, we have re-
reived ithelligenert of Very important na-
tote concerning the state .cifeilairs in thor)
quarters. Gen. Lace having arrived at Pe-
rote, was there joieed by •COpt:-Walker and'

lira ccenmand. Itoth advanced .together on
the Puebla road till they reached -the town of
Vreyes. -

*

At' this place Capt. Walker,.by order of
the commanding Genera), took up his line
of march to Huamantla,by way ofthe towns
of San Francisco and Gaupastla On his
arrival at Huamantla a sanguinary engage-
ment took place -in the streets, between the
force of Capt. Walker, con,istibg of 250
men, and that'of the Mexicans, numbering

:600; the-ternilrel-trh-feh-wurrith'e total - 1-3 --

pulsion el the enemy from the town, and its
occupation by our gallant little army, which
lost in the-battle only six men; but the gal-
lant !Walker, aim performing prodigies' of
valor and feats of the most daring character,
lell;-in single combat; pierced -by the spear
of an enraged father, who, godded to actual
frenzy by the death of his son, whose jail,
beneath the arm of Capt. Walker, he had
jest witnessed, rushed lorrvard, heedless of
all danger to revenge hisdeath, and attack:•ing the Captain-with irresistible .violenc-e--;
isfunged • his spear_into his-body, and slew
him-almost instantly.
' • The Mexicans lett two hundred men and
three pieces of artillery.. The latter were
thrown into.a gulltarbothing -the town
the victors, who after the achiet emerit of
their object, the'disperdon of the-enerny, for
which `they wete dispatched to Illuananda
&actuated the place and directed their course
towards Pinal, on the Puebla road, which
thoy reached Vvitho'ut opposition, and there
meeting with Gen. Lane, the combined
American forces continued their march upon
Puebla.

Into this city in a stare of insurrection, it
entered in platoons, dellverinfrb nt ever} step
a constant and well-directedfire of illt1E-
• t. 11011 ceased not until the etrem-y-
-retreated; and order Was restored in every
quarter.

General Rea, of whom we beard so much
lately, fled with 900 guerillas towards At-

A Itirge American tram was to have left
the, city of Mexico on the 13th ult.,. on "its
way to Vera ,Crins. The escorr for its pro-
tection is composed of four or five compa-
nies ofinfantry, a battery, and some cavalry,ruder the command M Col. Viarney.

The capital is already teeming with hotels,
lal Warty billiard rooms, cafes and' theatres,
all advettised in the American style.

Some Very severe shocks of earthquakes
had been experienced in the Capital,

The health of the army is far from being
good._ The climateof the valley of Mexico
is not, as it appears, congenial to the consti-
utions of the South. •

.
'

It is just as enervating and fatal. to IWOSouthern, as that of Vera Crut to the Nor-
their) constitution. The effective force of the
entire army is *reduced tenor fifteen. per;
cent, in consegnence, •• • •

Gen. •Persifer S: Smith succeetletP Gen.'Quitman as' Govetnot of the city of Mexico.
Capt. Naylor, of the Pennsylvania • Volun-
tetrs) is Go,,ernor of. the palace and keeper
of the' ittchives. • '_.• . • .

• Gdns.' shields .and Quitinan will come'dtrivil with the train on their way to the Uni-ed.States: •

LATER FIWM. MR BRAZOS
.The Wet!! Orleans papers of the Ith have

been received: There had been'itnlater ar-
rivals from Vera Crory -bat the steamer Fan-
'fly. from:Brazos had brought dates fro m; that
quarter the 2d inst.

A. party escorteThitet'of our troops under,
comtnand 'of Lient: 'Writion,`having, charge
•of :thp*:maili'his4 ;been attacked'bya largo'A4eiiciteforee,:a64oll of the Mail cmit'ureil.eicCrethe'Official 'desiiatchee:' Two of the
rteri,witie' skilled blit'the 666'61106601:1ed in

''

CaravajalAn Canales are said to be plot:.
tit* 'rog,ether to obtain. the independenceof
Tamaulipas; • ' "_-' '' ''' •' ''','''' , '., t;..
'-•Ttito health ,rif tMatein'orris "is improVingi,
but the'diaths amorig.riur'troePs are greater,than 'at any tOrtriei period. '''• '-',

- f '.'3,,,The,t'icayirie is filled withlho'correspono
4enee et 114r.'Kendill, the isynopsis,of whichhas 'already. beed!Priblrelied::', -''i••.-, ,i, , ,-*,
.., Paredes'writes reply lir hi-fronir}iie estretety'of'War orderlpit',him ,tooprm.
qpod.So Tell:Tea:a ; and ' the, e 111•Frit ,Intther •
'a (0 Os `-', 1-10::, iowoi,i;l'.oo diggit(glit !his' ill.
,neris ,enfi,prenttaiic 10',0bay.....00Senn itehre is'abje. : ~,f l,e/ handlei'''Onte'Atitni '''.7ery1...i1ieri r,...._.... ~.,.2-4,.......").+1,,,,, ..,..,!' .. 4. .0 t.'. :,

.... ~....,

I',".' ifoli'40,46.dea a aaart'aiartial,J. ::,prpW:eddressee'tecoived •front', various 'Perts:ottlieiqouidryit *olll(lepptidr thei file.
government 'of Pena'y'yene worrolicerlblliflegintesonfi.th',by the; peeple. ':::,- t , •

1 to .oksootejary.;- garbioi'lei.eilevictI,,ti be deeidedliiiilitvor'Of peipe:='' li • . , '
santa•Annti!- S'lnrevielLecldressAnthe mink'rs'published ' iri iti6 pioyptiel'hifbomplains.

most bitterly...fil' the `cOonse,yintividit, hy:tht:4Pteriliqt * 1013t,.h10`.! -:-.-- -1.1 ''''`l':-:, --,-,
, - ..... ,t,;-,:t.,.;.i.ty 0, -,;, ,tin,;t,'t>I':tiLATER•FROW,VERktIKO 4 4.0',,P•1 !,_':•`..,..ThieStiiiiiiier 'Gii‘Viithifieiiffroireh d;Neei /

.G!fitteirClyttk'lateilditteer 'fier#Whf" ,rez'Arid'
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Illte'r'pot_reuitiving' tSeir,"Pay, and 'hail dosser.'41.1(4:rk.' - , .
till , 4.itits--heard Of the transactions- of'tit isici ll'fongrese,' 'orthis probalitios -oft• 4. im einained at Puebla, where_iev•

Cs- ; ing ./ quiet. .- I,'

1.. -A44, , o.tro9ps,: tleatfned.for...Mexicorlifftlfgrfiveil il.i p-ov OrliSada during the week.previous to, the 7th, add departed for Vera
Cruz, • ' •

THE STATE ELECTIONS.
-- NEW-YORK4

'The ;officialrentrus'of the popular 'pr.:yore
reCeiired, int the TrihMiel•eitim-VeCtirtilinijifiritieri'diflhirStite'lidkiratfrom

25,000 to 50,004; ,The, '§epate stands, 24
Whigs to 4 denipcirits;iiid four doubtful dis

to hear~i iiii.4';lTll4,:lioutleirllAPOs 92
Whigs, 32 'Democrats, and six doubtful die:trims to hear; floral •

I SSACRUS t= •

, The glorious Ohl Bay State triaintriinller
Whig stipreiriney with , unshaketi,•androcllike firrringss.' ,The .Boston'Ailas, in, speak

,ing of the election, thy,r 4—,the' enemy'}'itied
with all their might to' humble'this. proud
Commonwealth hefere_thalootetoolof James
K. Pnik,TtinkinAccyliers:reeeive .,the ..yoke of
a“military renegado;LWho.--Without 'an effort she repelled the„insfilt,'And
shook heretli,freo.from 'the •

Gov:=Briggi'is reelected :over 'deo..< ~9aiebCushing by,:a majority_pf 14,000 • anff
majority others.ol ‘2,00:0,y'

.

• The.Sfale Senate is unanimouslyylrhig
The House stands 160,Whigs, 64 locos and 3
sothers !!

fiIICHIGAN
-:'Chin State lies gopelcit.the locos as usual.

They have electect-their3overnor, and both
Houses-ulthe-Legiilatutc. • - •

LOUISIANA
In thii State the Whigs-have elected one

of the three.member's of Congress., So fa r
as heard from the Legislature stands 30
Whigslolocofocos, which is a Whig gain
of three! Good.

MISSISSIPPI
The returns so far from this State are high

ly favorable to the Whigs. The election 'of
Tompkins, (Whig,) in the Vicksburg Con-
gresliconal district, is ascertained; and the e
.lection of Col. McClung, (Whig;) is also
probable.

_FROM..EUROPE.—The- steamskips Cale-
dodia`and Washington ariived duling the
past week, with later guropeita .adviees.—

' The cloud that has-hung over Great Britain
for several moths past still becomes darker
and More portentous, and the, banes are be-
gullying. to totter along with the commercial
community,. Fifty-five mercantile 'houses
have tailed since the sailipg of the last stea-mer. in the' manufacturing' 'districts busi-
ness wears the glooiniest,possible aspect,ev
ery week'adding to tile number of establish-
ments compelled to.close business. .. Depu-
tations from tiTe principal- cornriiericial - and
manufacturing 'districts have been appointed
to solicit relief' from the government and the
Bank, of England. The reason assigned for
these commereial difficulties' is the exCes-
Sive imponatirms of breadsttills, &c., into
.B.ain during the late scarcity of provisions
an the consequent drain upon the specie of
that country. May not the excessive impor-
tation of loreign goods into thiti country un-
der the new Thrill, involve the UnitedStates
in similar difficulties'

A correspondent of the N. York ~ Tribune,
writing from Liverpool, predicts much suf-
fering turd sickness in England owing to the
-suspension-el-business. __Many persons,have
been thrown out of employment. There are
about five thrmiand cases of typhus lever in
Liverpool at present—of course, mainly am-ong the poor. The potato rot is doing its
work of destruction to a tearful extent.

Miriam, in Italy, is about to he evacuated
by the Austrian troops, and the l'ope will be
left undisturbed in his career of civil and ad-

,miuisirative reform:
The civil war in Switzerland Is still im-

pending, and serious disturbances have ta-
ken place, in the two Sicilies. . .

In Spain, &Tarim has been suddenly
displaced harm the head ol the new Ministry.Narvaez is installed in- his stead. French
influence has again been• successful in that
courkry.. -

The prospects for Ireland.during the ap-
proaching winter arelloomy enough. Fam
ine in an agravated form, has already ce-ap-
peared, and the Queeilla letter has been
sued, commanding general collections to be
made in the church estSlilisiiinent.,

ShtortRams for:; lfastyReaders.
`,A.yonng woman,Mitis..ElizaMoore, is ex-

citing some attention,idNii;WYork by imita-thiwthc & Wariniesmenagerie—=entering the cagewantl'iplaying
with the beasts,' '

, James. O'Bairnimg,"Jr., :has resigned his
seat ark XcpiesentatiVe from:Shelby 'co. inthe Kentucky Legislatnre, and kihje?'t6 Mex-ico,a volunteer in„onct tlie,..ric*Yegiments.Mr_ O'Bfannon is; ail. ardent ;1110tiCari Whig.'

All the members !Of !toe firm; cifs-PrimeWarA & Co., the great bankers of New Yolk,havoi;liiiircariested s s4'l4,7lotitrits to activel adiscovery. of means said to have been !madulentlY-hidden hom'theircreditors."l,
The i;;,h47iitsentlY killed stepmoth-ii'.'neer PiitsVarg.;,'Eiotrietih* agO, , and thenburned the heily'.- atii'hinzi besin nequitted on

the'sfound being.sti';*ettlelii intellect as
to be considered art.1df0t.,..,..%.

SliatsitfreVcrintieland; Oh-le, his iaventedfa . ;new style of spectacles.
iHe has ibeen,successful: in'combining combining ;three

`Sete !arnica in'auclfhab manner, that ,theyein'be'yeadily,adeFited, tcr.seyen islinct lo-
cal tlistances.'-itt..

Theictilitbf,tifo:ihe Lehigh (Pa.):Hoporterear of Ciarri.tihick4M has re-'';l2,Containietulainy4evett ,rows,an :counts
who

;Yarnell'Li.Hay uf„AA.,,,t ,,Prla,afis
the.26th' aboutana,hinfilr.p..4,'..anAtwenty
,five thoielgellant soldientlf,togl;l4fl•seenesof ',their tritaph,T§Ortt,i.virti,P7,9lo9ed lila

cOuntenataiesmakeilliAßlarent ltnt
theit.hed sacrificed alkthat:rnaltealito desire-. '

bleio theifootiely. '

gersto)vr n,',lllttkiilAttir t,been arrested . theelferga..of;fleyjr4,:peititiaded andassisted cer-..tajairrieirOdeveisfol Messrs .laetab
4,014!1$ 6411,6;

iitria6t#Fl.4 #e niami!iYegitccedoive •from`!.;.ll'` '• ." •Y 4lAttn'T,lna-'l444litcV!4 lMaCtiti iiidianaiqr. ' -OPOeinmittfagAmmii:e4, b3spyKkaaughter,',- .Iwhti,Vert prate.' 4old;Latid" has' beertA

i;o7F-,"• 4'ir,nrAxi4,. 44 61;Eder'ph;trwwrmrpl4-;• k WI • rlinglrtoitebanal,6l,o4
iticdee tchesu.iatheeialeeanet'
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